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We sus pect ed it for a while, and now it’s con �rmed: no mat ter how much you might en joy a
mid night snack, eat ing late at night is bad for you.

A new study by Har vard Med-ical School in ves ti ga tors at Brigham and Women's Hos pi tal in
Boston, Mass a chu setts, US, has found that eat ing late at night increas es hun ger, re duce
calo ries burn ing and is ac tu al ly ca pa ble of chang ing the me tab o lism of adults who are over -
weight or obese, increas ing our body fat.
Some 42 per cent of adults in the US are con sid ered to be obese and, as a re sult, at risk of
chron ic dis eases such as di a betes, can cer and oth er con di tions.
It’s al so a grow ing prob lem in Eu rope, where 59 per cent of adults are over weight or obese,
includ ing 8 per cent of chil dren under �ve, ac cord ing to the World Health Or ga ni za tion.
In a re port pub lished in May this year, the WHO found that obe si ty is caus ing 200,000 can cer
cas es and 1.2 mil lion deaths each year in Eu rope alone.
World wide, some 650 mil lion adults are es ti mat ed to be obese.
Eu rope's 'obe si ty epi dem ic' is killing over 1.2 mil lion peo ple a year, a new WHO re port says
UK and Greece are among Eu rope’s worst coun tries for obe si ty. How are they turn ing things
around?
How is eat ing late linked to an in creased obe si ty risk?
There are plen ty of di ets out there that rec om mend fast ing af ter 6 or 7 pm, but un til now the
e� ects of eat ing late in the even ing weren’t con �rmed. Ba si cal ly, we knew that a mid night
snack was bad, but we didn’t know ex act ly why.
Now, thanks to the sci en tists in Boston, we have a much clear er pic ture of how late snack ing
a�ects our ap petite, our en er gy expen di ture and our fat ty tis sue.
The sci en tists stud ied 16 pa-tients con sid ered over weight or obese, and asked each of them
to fol low two pro to cols: one where they could on ly have sched uled, ear ly meals, and an oth er
where they had the ex act same meals, but four hours lat er.
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It turned out that those four hours of de lay could make a huge di� er ence: in the 24 hours
fol low ing their late-night eat ing, pa tients pre sent ed low er lev els of lep tin, the hor mone that
reins in our appet ite by telling us we’re full. They al so burned calo ries at a slow er rate , and
their body fat ap peared to be prone to in crease.
The de tails of the study were pub lished in the jour nal Cell Metab o lism.
1 bil lion peo ple will be obese by 2030 with out ur gent ac tion, say cam paign ers This gene
ther a py com pa ny is test ing new tech to 'switch o�' di a betes and obe si ty with a pill
The way the sci en tists made these �nd ings is not for the faint heart ed: be sides telling the
research ers about their lev el of appet ite, the pa tients pro vid ed small blood sam ples
through out the day, had their body tem per a tures and en er gy ex pen di ture mea sured and
some even had biop sies per formed on their adi pose tis sue.
There’s some thing in cred i bly plea sur able and self-in dul gent about a mid night snack, and
some of us work ing late shifts might not be able to eat any time soon er. But now we know the
re al cost of those sneaky -night trips to the kit chen.


